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"Wbat other disease is so well bwr"ied.
wnd.er the perbal dek i of several
centwries?t' Crane rencat leed 0n tnuczus
colitis in 1927

Itlvas the intercst in dietarv fibre that
stimulated the idea of the vital
importancc of  d iet  and nutr i t ion in
thc aetiologv of "wcstern"
degencrativc diseases. Clcave brought
togcther a \rarieq. of conditions
characteristic of industrial society
which hc thousht wcre duc to
orrcrindulgencJ of refi ned
carbohydrates2. Walker, Trowell and
Burkitt \,\'erc pioneers of the concept
linking diet to disease.3 In 1972
Painter published a paper entitlcd
"Irritable or Irritated Bowel".a Hc
suggested that the term "Irritated
Bowel S,vndrome" rvould be more apt
fbr thc s,vmptoms caused bv thc over-
refined modern dict. Perhaps one
should not restricr svmptoms to thc
large bou.el onl,v, and suggest the
term "The Irritated Gastro-intestine".
The following report reflects the
effects offood on the gastro-
intestinal tract and the relicfof
svmptoms following dietary
rehabilitation.

Patient Report
A 31 .vear olcl u.oman r,vas ref-crred
fbr distension. chronic diarrhoea and
abdominal pain. Her prcsent cpisode
of diarrhoca had been present fbr 9
nronths. She ha.l l 0 I 5 bou cl actions
per dav and.these consistcd ofgreen
watery stools contalnlng mucus,
accompanied by tenesmus and a
f-eeling of incomplete emprving. Shc
had threc difl-erent t1,pes of pain:
a) an intcrmittent burning epigastric
pain radiating to left h,vpochondrium,
b) a sharp pain prcsent "under the
left ribs" and C) a colicky lou.'er
abdominal r,vhich radiated through
the back and occurrcd 3-4 times a
r'veek. Gross distension r.l'as alu'avs
Dresent and w.as not relievcd bv
,. 'ontinr.rou s bclching ( disturbi rig
convcrsation) and passing of flatus.

Past History
Sire rvas colicky'frorn infanc,v and
varions abdominal oains had becn
prescnt since child6ood. Distension,
the worst svmptom, had been present
for 15 years. Constipated as a child,
diarrhoea rvhich began 13 vears ago
increased in frequcncv and ser,rrity
and alternatecl rvith constiDation until
9 months ago'*,hen it becamc
continuous. During the past 3 l,ears
shc had been admitted on 8 occasions
to gastro-intestinal units at hospitals.
Routinc lrhrlratorv investi gations
were normal. Radiologv of the
gastro-intestinal tract rvas normal (6
barium meals, 3 barium encmas) as
rvas endoscop,v (9 gastroscopies, I
colonoscopy). The endoscopies
showed either mild oesophagitis,
g.rstrit is or ciuodenitis on various
occasions. Bioosics of stomach and
colon shor.ved mild inflammaton' ccll
infiltration. She had the lirllowing
surgicai procedures: 196l - repair of
prolapsed rcctum; 1986 -
salpingectom ,v;1987 - Nissens
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fundoplication, pyloroplasty and
vagotomy; 1988 - cholecystectomy;
1989 - hysterectomy; 1989 -

hae morrhoidectomy.

She had been given poll"therapy over
the past 3 years, including H2
receptor antagonlsts, antaclos,
anilsPasmocucs, pancreatlc enzymes,

Irritable or Irritated Bowell

non- steroidal anti-infl ammatory
drugs and bulk laxatives. Fybogel and
plantago ovata with ispaghula which
were prescribed the latter few months
did not alter her bowel habits.

The only abnormalities on physical
examination were a grossly distended
abdomen with multiple scars. No
peritonism was present and stools
were green and watery.

Treatment

The patient was admitted to hospital
and placed on an elimination dietary
programme (see Appendix A and
Tables I 3). Only 1 item of food per
meal was permitted. Water was the
only liquii allowed. On admission
her current therapy, which included
omeprazole, pancreatin plus
dimethicone, metoclopramide,
Ioperamide and bulk laxatives, was
withdrawn.

Results

She had l0 watery stools on the first
day (Table 1), 3 the second and by
the third day her diarrhoea and
epigastric pain had stopped. F{owever
the distension and lower abdominal
colic persisted and after 4 days a

Irritated Gastro-Intestinal Syndrome

straight X-ray of the abdomen
showed distension of small and large
bowel and loading of colon with
faeces. There were no fluid levels. A
soap and water enema produced a
good result but the distension and
lower abdominal colic continued. On
the 9th dav she oassed a normal stool
with reliefof diitension and colic,
(Table 2).

During her hospital stay two food
items provoked symptoms - maize
meal (headache, loose stools) and
avocaqo pear (severe nausea,
bloating). She was discharged on the
llth day feeling completely well. She
was instructed to continue with the
dietary programme adding foods
previously eaten on alternate days and
report weekly. During her outpatient
visits she reoorted occurrence of
s),rrnptoms after consuming the
following foods: - maize (headache
and nausea); apples (pain
epigastrium, bloating, winds and
nausea); curried mince (colicky lower
abdominal pain radiating to back,
bloating, diarrhoea which lasted 48
hours, tenesmus and a feeling of
incomplete emptying of bowel after
defaecation); polony (severe pain left

Coliclcy from infancy

hypochondrium under left ribs,
bloating and flatus); bread (epigastric
pain, pain left hlpochondrium and
winds); eggs (bloating, lower
abdominal pain, distension and
nausea); milk (lower abdominal pain
and diarrhoea).

Three months later her reaction to
milk, maize, eggs, peas and curry
diminished and ceased to be a
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problem but she still reacted to bread
and polony. She passed a normal
stool dailv- distension seldom
occurred, her abdominal pains were
much less and belching with flatus
were mlnlmal.

Discussion

The patient presented with sy'mptoms
indicative of diffuse gastro-intestinal
involvement and found different
foods provoked various symptoms.
Reports indicate that foods are
associated with pathology of the
entire qastro-intestinal tract.

Constipated as a child

These include ulcers of mouth, reflux
oesophagitis, duodenal atrophy,
colitis in infants, enteropathy,
ulcerative colitis and oroctitiss 12

Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) may
be a response to a variety offoods.
Both the pain and altered bowel
habits seen in IBS have been
discussed on the basis of altered
motility.r3 Food may induce colonic
hypermotility in IBS patients. The
major problem with patients who
present with abdominal symptoms in
which food items play a major role is
that of management. The diagnosis
relies on the recognition of positive
clinical features as well as the
meticulous exclusion of many other
disorders that have similar
manifestation.

Some of the reliable positive features
are the presence ofgeneralised
abdominal pain particularly lower
abdominal pain, small stools,
distension, diarrhoea and/ or
constipation and the persistence or



rcclrrrence of svmptoms that are
lhirly constant in thcir pattern but
variablc in their severirv.'3 Relief of
pain with bowel movement, looser or
more freouent bowel movemenrs
with onsei of pain, mucus and a
scnsati()rl of inconrplcte evacuation
are common in IBS patients.la The
Datient mav not associate certaln
ioods with- his gastro-intestinal
svnlptoms.  Thc c l iminat ion
programme makes association of
eating certain foods u'ith symptoms
and signs obvious.

Certain diagnostic tests should be
performed routincly. These are:
sigmoidoscopy; three stool spccimens
should be examined for l) ova and
parasites with a specific request to
exclude Giardia,2) occult blood; full
blood count and eq.throcl.te
sedimcntation ratc; a double contrast
barium encma; and an upper gastro-
intcstinal tract evaluation if dyspepsia
is present. If symptoms suggcst an
obstr-uction, a small bowel cnema
scries should be perfbrmed. Some
authors conclude that a careful
history can increase confidencc in
diagnosing IBS and reduce the
numbcr of investigations in patients
with chronic abdominal pain.ra

Treatment

When thcre is no evidcnce of
pathology thc patient should be
placed on the elimination diet as
.shown in Tables I 3. The patient
should bc tbllowed weekly. Most
patients clear within 2 3 weeks if they
react to one or two items of foods as
thc majoriw do. Somc paticnts
however rcact to 10 and even uD to
25 food rypes and thc analysis of'
foods provoking symptoms can then
take 4-6 months before relief.

The treatment requires a

. . . Irritated Gastro-Intestinal Syndrome

conscicntious appraisal of symptoms
in relation to foods and is not vcry
time consuming. It is believed that
recognition of the syndrome, dietary
management and rehabilitation will
help in prcventing unnecessary
investigations, abdominal surgery and
despondency in this group of
patients. In addition the cessation of
their pain reassures them that they do
not havc a malignancy. In this paticnt
it is paradoxical that she was
prescribed bulk laxatives, Fybogcl
and plantago ovata, plus ispaghula
husk which could promote diarrhoea.
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APPENDIX A
Table l. Elimination Diet:
First Week
The climination diet is prescribed on
this form. Each meal has onc or rwo
items of food written in blocks fbr
breakfast, lunch and supper for each
day. The rcactions to the various
foods are recordcd in the soace belolv
cach meal. Symbols a.. us.i fot
symptoms. The severity is graded
from bad (**), fair (*), not sure
(-t/*) ro no symptoms (0). Foods
provoking symptoms are replaced
weekly with other foods until
symptoms have cleared. Combination
of fbods which provoked a rcaction,
such as toast and eggs for breakfast
will bc prcscribed seperately the
following weck to ascertain which is
responsible for the symptoms.

The rcactions to fbods durine thc
first week are shown. Withdriwal
symptoms wcre present the first few
days ckruding thc truc rcaction.
Maize both whole and milled
provokcd nausea, headaches and
loose stools. Avocado orovoked
scverc nausea and bloaiing. The
epigastric pain and diarrhoea were
relieved after three da1,s but the
bloating and the lower abdominal
pain, her worst symptom, pcrsisted
the first scven days.

Table 2. Elimination diet:
Second Week

The rcactions to fbods, rccorded in
thc second r.vcek of the dict are
shown. The bloating and lower
abdominal oain. r.vhich she had all the
time the privious lveek, were relicved
after she had her first normal stool
on the eighth hospital day. Maize
meal and corn on thc cob pror,oked
nausea and hcadache which lasted 24

. . . Irritated Gastro-Intestinal Syndrome

hours. The toast and eggs provoked
epigastric pain, pain in left
hypochondrium and lower abdominal
colic. Peas provoked a headachc.

Table 3. Elimination Diet:
Third Week

New foods introduced this week. olus
those ioods eatcn the previous weik
together and eaten sep-aratcly, are
printed in capital lctters. Applcs
which wcre rcintroduced orovoked
pain in  cpigastr ium, b loat ing.  winds
and nausea. White toast, eaten
togcther with eggs the previous week,
provoked epigastric pain, pain in the
left h,rpochondrium and winds when
caten on its own. Boiled cggs on their
own were followed by lor,ver
abdominal colic radiating to back,
bloating and nausea. Curry, added to
beefand cabbage which the previous
week provoked no rcaction produced
the worst reaction and her woical
symptoms she had had tbr years.
Curry was follou'ed by cpigastric
pain, lower abdominal colic,
tenesmus, a feeling of incomplete
cmptf ing of the bowrl and diarrhoea
which lasted 36-48 hours. Polony
produced a pain in left
hlpochondrium (under left ribs)
from rvhich shc had suffercd for
years. Corn on thc cob provoked
headacl-re and nausea, similar to
previous week. Milk provoked lor,ver
abdominal pain and diarrhoea.

During the fourth u'eck tomato
produced epigastric pain. The
patient's diarrhoea had ceased and
she had one or ni'o forrned stools a
day. Distension did not occur and
abdominal oains wcre minimal.

APPENDIX B

The Elimination Programme

The climination programme (EP)
attempts to identify any offending
factors which may rriggcr a reaction
in the human body. Mandell claims
that offending factors (triggcrs) ma,v
rcact locally on the skin, respiratoq'
tract or gastro-intestinal tract bor'vel
from mouth to anus. Furthermore,
that the factors mav be absorbed
systen"ricall,v from these sites and be
distributcd via tl're blood to any organ
of the body, triggering symptoms of
all systems. Once a factor is suspectcd
it is re-cxposed to thc body to
provoke thc same symptom and
confirm its association r,vith that
symptom.ts

The EP eliminatcs all possible factors
in the environment which rnav afTect
thc human body irr a tyst.nr.i i .
fashion. Inhalants, skin applications
and fbods arc invcstigatcd
simultancously. Some fhctors arc
impossible to eliminate or can onh,
be c l iminarcd n i th d i f f icu ln 'sucl r  is
car exhausts, trecs, pollens, building
material and work conditions
especially cigarette smokc. Horvcver,
somc pcoplc react to more than onc
factor so that ifbread is responsiblc
fbr 807o of t lre svmptonr, t l icn after
removal of bread, car exhaust will
provoke only 20o/o of thc symptom
u'hich mav bc tolerable and not
require treatlnent. The rcactions of
the body to the triggers may be
chemical and not nccessarilv an
allergic reaction witl-r a raiscd
immuno-slobulin E in reaction to the
triggcr.tu 

-Nevcrtheless 
standarcl skin

scratch tcsts are perforrned to exclude
housc dust mitcs, cats and clogs.
Grasscs, poller-rs and trees play a role
at certain times of thc vear but arc
not r.rsually a perrcnial problem.
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Slcin Irritants

Scented soaps, toilctrics and shampoos
must bc avoided as perfumes may
piay a large roie in rcactions. Plain
Sunlight washing soap (green blocks)
is advised fbr washing thc bodl', hair
and clothes in the flrst few wecks.
Other non-scented soaps mav bc used.
When symptom-frec then perfumed
soaps, ointments, hand lotions and
other skin preparations used
previously are re-introduced one at a
time to orovokc reactions and so
idcnti$, any triggcr. The housc dtrst
mite numbcrs can bc reduced by
careful vacuuming, wct cloth wiping
and the usc of ascaricidc. Elimination
of the rnitc can be achicvcd by spray-
ing all conrcnts of the bcdroom with
a spray "Allergard". This coats the
mattrcss, pillorv, blankets and othcr
contents with an almost impenetrable
la ler  prevcnt ing mi tes cme ig ing at
r"right to cat skin scales, their source
of cnergy, and thus starves them.

Danders and Inhalants
Dogs, cats, doves, birds and feathers
are eliminated especially if the history
and skin scratch tcsts are positivc.
Many pcople may rcact to coal and
crude oil products such as sprays,
exhaust fumes, thinncrs, cooking gas,
dry cleancd clothing, bcnzine and
perfumcs which are all climinated, at
thc beginning. Only non perfumed
toiletrv is allou,cd such as roll-ons
and cosmetics. Hair wave sets and
lotions arc avoided during the first
week. Smoking is discouraged as it
alone may bc responsiblc for
resplratory symptoms.

Feather and foam rubbcr oillou,s arc
rcplaccd bv corton pil lorvi if histoq'
suggests cither may ['rc a rriggcr.
Polvestercnc oillows madc from
crude oil havi the same chemicals as
fbund in petrol, propellants and

. . . Irritated Gastro-Intestinal Syndrome

thinncrs and may lcad to a blocked
nose . A cotton pillorv is easily made
b,v tearing a white cotton sheet into
small pieces and filling a white cotton
pillow slip with them.

Foods

Only one qpe of food is allowed per
meal. Each day one qpe of grain,
regetable, fruit and protcin is eaten.
Large portions of food pcr meal are
encouraged to compensate for thc
drop in kilojoules pcr meal. No one
qpe of food is repeated in the week.
Only fresh or frozen foods arc allou'ed.
No packaged or tinned foods are
permitted, except for tuna fish. Foods
may be eaten raw or cooked. They may
be steamed, boiled, grilled, cookcd or
micror,vaved but never fried. Only salt
may be added to foods in cooking and
no other spices. condiments or salad
dressings ire allowcd. Water is the
onlv fluid permittcd. It must bc boiled
at first to exclude chlorine. Perrier,
soda, spring and bore hole waters are
allowed. No tea, coffee, cold drinks,
liqui fruits or fruit juices are permitted
in the first week.

The diet is written on a soccial form
with space for cach meal:-brcakfast,
lunch and supper. Under cach meal a
space is providcd to record any
advcrse reactions. Abbreviations are
used in the spaces and symptoms are
graded from bad (**), fair (*), not
certain ('t/ -) to relief (0) dcpending
on the severity ofthe reaction in that
pcriod as in Tablcs I,2 and 3.

The oatients retLlrn cach week and
foodi associated with a reaction are
reolaced bv other foods until the
p"iient is svmptom free. Suspectcd
foods. danders and inhalants are then
re-exposed to the patient in order to
provoke the same reaction again. If
positive, that factor is removed for a

few months and re-exposcd once
more. Generall,v patients doubt that a
particular food is rcsponsible and will
test it on their own to be entirclv
convinccd.  Some pat icnts are
addicted to that food q'pc and will
not let it go, preferring drugs for
relief. Vcry often patient's favouritc
food, dog or inhalant is associated
with his problem.

Skin scratch tests may bc done to
identify allergies cspecially house dust
mites. This is done more so to helo
convincc Daticnts to avoid their
favourite dog. IgE and RAST tests
are not donc as a routinc as foods arc
combinations of chemicals and not
single items. The author is further of
thc ooinion that most rcactions to
foods are chemical and not allersic in
nature.

In some Datients thc rcaction to a
trigger may diminish after thrcc to
four months and thc trigger may bc
tolerated in small amounts. In othcrs
the reaction may take years to lessen.
In a few therc will always be the same
reaction.
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Table 1. Daily Diet Report

Nane Agc -- Scx M/F Dare 28/10/90 Week No I

Sr,rnptoms: arc gradcd according to sct'eriq'; bad **, fair -1 , not sure f/-, none 0.

Bl  -b loatec i .Di  -d iarrhoea.Ha,headache.Na-nausea.Wi-wnds.Pains:  Paep-cpigastr ic , th- le f th lpochondr ium' lab- lotverabdomen

radiating to back. NS - normal stool. Ie - incomplcte emptving

Dry

Breakfast
Maltabella
salt f water

Melon
Oars

salt-rvatrr
Pauprrv

Maize meal
salt * water

A'ocado
Toast *

Eggs

Slmptoms

iHa  ++
2Na ++
3Di ++++
4Bt +++
5 Pa-ep ++
6 Palab + il'l

Symptoms

?alab ++

3i ii.
o-:#n'"Tn
Bl +$

Svmptoms

ffit tl
Di +++
Pa-tab ++
lil

Syrnptoms

N-..
B1 '
Di
Pa"laU

+++
+11.i;

SymptomsPT 
ii

Ei-
Ne

+
++

Lunch Applilq Peaches Banalas Pears Plums Baked Porato
Salrnon *
marro\F

Slmptoms

Palab ++
I Pa-ep ++
281 ++
3Wi ++
4Na i+
SHa ++
oDi +++

Slmptoms

ff r'i
BI ++
Pa ep ++
Pa-lab ++

,,:;'-:-

fli iI

Symptoms

Soap and

TY
Pa lab ++
Bl ++

,r.*"lu
BI +

,;*:-
BI rrE

S1'mptoms

ii. i
wi ++
lalab ++

Supper Kinsklip
Pias' ,

Beef
Catbage

'H:::l",f'Chicken
Green bean

Tuna
lrttuco.

,Hake
fl*lrotr

Coin on
the Cob

S1'mptoms

Pa-ep ++
1Pt-lab ++
2Br +++
3fir ++
4Na ++
5Ha ++
6Di ++++

Sympioms

Pa ep
B I :
wi
Di
Pa-ep
Palab

L /, r r ,

l-f

l-f

+
f+
.+$

Symptoms

il,a.1*b
sl :
wi

++
++
+'t-

;,'.:;
141 ++

$imptoms

PaJqb
RI
lnfi=

, . 1=
jjlrj

Sfmptcms

?a lab
BI
D

'.1-"f

! l

A
U

Swrptoms

Pa-l*b
Na
Pa"lab
BI

:-'r
-l::::li

11

_L+
t r l

Early moming
s1'mptoms

l J l + IE + Di */-, Di t) Di 0
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Table 2. Daily Diet Report

Name Agc - Sex M/F Datc 4/\I/90 Week No 2

Svmptoms arc graded according to severitv: bad tt, fair -1 , not surc +,/-, none 0.

Bl -bloated.Di -diarrhoca.Ha-headache.Na-nausea.Wi -rvrnds.Pains: Paep-epigastrium,th-lefthlpochondrium, labrlowerabdomen
radiating to back. NS - normal stool. Ie - incomplete empn'rng

, Duy-.l

Bre,*kf**t ,lv,fdXx.bettu
salt f .tvater

Mclon
$ats .

*-watei
F d# tvlalze meat

salt*i#dddr Tasty wheat
Toast *
Eggs

='$En...uptom*
r n : t t t  u t  l  l

r rr +-L

5==' '
4 ' ,
f '

h : t u l

Sr.,rnorcms

NS+
S1'rnptoms .-{:,1ryms

Pa-l-{. ..' fi,
Di=.'' ..,' 0
\\'i 0

Discharecd
. l <

ex nosplra

Spnp@s

[,{ = ,++

II
Na
Di

Sgnproms

NS
. Syqrgq .
ra-eo tt

lq ++

*d
Lunch CRAPT$ Pea s Bananas I'ears Plums Baked Potaio Salm *

ll}*f;fOIE:'

Svmptoms

l After a;  . = ,  :
Z n0f,lllal :'
^ '
J stool
4Pa-eo 0,
ser 

'  
0

6

S*pto s Symptoms

!a-1ab
'*l -,.
wi -.. r l

$gtonts Simptoms Slmptcms Symptoms

Pa.ep
u u l

D I ' J
flt 

*t

Sup,per Kinsldip
Pia*':

Seet
€_*$b-ago

ilam hop,q
€tirots..,- ^Clu$en

t]feen r)cans
_r@
r*tt$sff

H&
B-mcoli

Corn on
the Cob

Slmptoms

L P,u-lab
2 ni'
5 -Ha
n a:' .:
t::: :::

,
b

= .0
0

t 1 :

Sprptoms Simptoms .51'mptwg $ p  t Sympto*i

Pa-ep
.Ih

III,"

. =0

**f

Spptw*

H* ++
N+ ++
rryx +
Bi 0

Earl1, morning
slmptomS

ni -L
I

f\; + NS NS NS NS r{,$
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NT '

. . . Irritated Gastro-Intestinal Syndrome

Table 3. Daily Dict Itcport

Namc Agc -'- Scx M/F Drtc I1l11/90 \\ 'eck No 3

Sr,rnptoms rrrc graded accorcling to sel'eritv: bad -l t, tair *, not surc -1 ,/-, nonc 0.

Bl - bloated. Di - diarrhocr. Ha - headache. Na - nausea.Wi riinds. Pains: Paep * cpigastriurn, lh - lcfi hvpochondrium, lab - lori'crabdomen

radiating to back. NS normrl stool. Ie - incomplcte emptvtllg

Day

Brtahfast MILK Melon
Oats

salt"w*tef
pat,paw Maltabella

gulr'* water
TOAST
wHm

BOILED
EGGS

Symptoms

1 Palab
?Di
{

E

o

Symptoms

N S +

$vnptor=r-l$

Pa-lab +

31 *1
I c+

oms

Pa lab +/-
Di ++
$n0

-.:-S],mptoms

*s
SvmDtoms

Pa,ep ++
t h +

Wi ++
NS

Sympta;rx

Pa-lab -=.++
BI I I

:1-T

Na ++

Lunch Apples Peachei Bananas Pears POLONT Baked Potato
Salmon*
marrov

Synptoms

I Pa-ep
2 B l
3 W
+ n a
5 N a
6

f'F' ;::"r+
+*

f l-ii;F

$+

Symptoms Syirptorns

Pa hb +/^
Bl +/-
Di +

J.
I

l l-T--r
Ie
wi

o,tt**Tr-
St'mptoms

;; ++
Syrrptoms

Ia'cp +
"llr +

W; .-' *

Symptoms

Pa lab +
81 +

Supper Kinsldip
Pias 

^ CURRYBeef
Cabbage

Lamb chops
Ca*ots

Clucken
Green beans

Tuna
l*ttuce Brocecli

Mealies*n
the Cab

S,vmptornr

lHa  +

?N' ++

t
J

6

Sympto*s

Pa.ep ++
.lab ++

Di ++
Bl ++
I e+

Syurptoms

Wi .,. **
B1 +/,
Ia"lab +/-
Di +
Ir +

Symptoms Slmptoms

Palh +
Di +/-

, $ionptatE!

Pa'cp 0
rh0

wi +/-

.,tr*o,or:
na ft
Na ++
Pa-ep 0
Bl 0

Early morning
s\mPtoms

NS Pa.lab ++
Di++ Bl++ Di + Di J - / Pa"lh s NS NS
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